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PRICE, 5 CENTS 
Commencement Address by Francis B. Sayre IDr. Boyd Edwards I 
Stresses Dangers of "Economic Nationalism" D Ie S 
Louree Remsburg, Valedictorian, and John Clark, Salutatorian, 
Talk on "Tolerance" an d "Romance of Reality" 
elvers ermon 
Baccalaureate Exercises 
In Bomberger Hall 
Sunday Morning 
Held 
DR. J HN LE TZ LR\D. PRAYER 
THO (AS TO EDIT L NTERN 
Dorothy 1. Thomas '35, was 
elected Editor-in-Chief of the Lan-
tern, Ursi nus' literary magazine, 
at a meeting of the new staff held 
this morning. 
At th arne time, George r . 
Stoudt '35, was chosen Bu iness 
Manager. He, together with Ruth 
Hamma '35. was se lected for the 
staff at a previous meeting. 
Two othC't· tudcnts were ap-
I Ninety Freshmen 
Already Enrolled 
Plans for Comprehensive Exams 
Under Consideration 
by Faculty 
L RGE 1938 CLA EX P ECTED 
Reports from the regi s trar' office 
i ndicate that 90 freshmen are now re-
gistered for next year, while last June 
"Unless we can develop orne form 
of checks for the economic natIonal -
ism now sweeping the world, there 
lie ahc ad of us ul1rmployment, d ic-
tatorship, and war," Francis B, Sayre, I 
A si. tant Secretary of State, Wash-
ington, told r latives and friend s of 
the 9:3 g l'aduates at the annual com-
mencement, held this morning in 
Bombcrger hall. 
That onr lives mu s t bear a relati on 
of fidelity to those \\ ho trll s t. us, 
based on tl'uths deepet' than mere 
custom, was emphasi zed by Dr. BOjd 
Edwal'ds , headmas ter of Mel'ccrsbul'g 
Academy, in hi s Baccalaunate ser-
mon to the graduating class, their 
l'c:aliv s and friend s and the members 
of the Tri r,ity RefOl'111cd Church of 
ColI c gcvillc, ~ csLerday l110rn ' ng in 
Bomberger hall. 
pOll1ted to the ~ taff for the comi ng-
year. 1hey Ine Elizabeth Mc-
Bride ':~G, and Thoma - P. Glass-
moyer '36. 
I 
at this time only 50 had s igned as new 
'----------------- student here. Officials of the admin-
istration, therefore, are expecting a 
much larger incoming cIa next 
SeptE'mber than last. 
Officers and Committee 
Reelected by Board 
At that time, Nellie L. Remsb urg' 
gave the valedirtol'Y oration on the 
subject of "'roltl'ance," and John R. 
Clal k, the salutatoria n, spoke on "The 
Romance of Realit~." Prcs:dent 
George L, Omwake addressed thc 
gl'aduates briefly at the close of the 
exerci es. 
Dr. Sayr ~ in hi s addl'ess stressed 
"the int(nseness of economic nation-
alism as the outstanding' force in pre-
ert-day life, We must clearly visual-
ize the problem at hand and cope with 
it, 01' our civilizatiOll will be brokCll 
by it. It is time to talk realit:es and 
not platitudes." 
"No nat:on wants to be depe r. dent 
on another for foodstuffs Or manu-
factUl'ed products. F ear makes ever~ 
nation ha ve t he desh'e for self- uffi-
ciency, an attitude which inevitably 
leoads to war. It is not a que tion of 
nationali sm versus int"rnationllism. 
We must develop some international 
form of control if our nat:onal gro ups 
are to endure." 
The sp(aker point-d out the three 
consequences following ecoromic na-
t:onalirm. First, ITI the economic field, 
trade is serious ly r educed, which 
m(ans that unemployment f oll ows. 
Second, politically, the result is vast-
l~ .. ITIcrrased state control of private 
busine~s. Thild, internationally, war 
is encouraged since it is row powerfu l 
Tations that are in business instead 
of smaH co nomic groups. 
It is up to the younger people hav-
ing a broad education to develop a 
practical methcd of international con-
trol. Among rations thievery and 
robbet'y is quite respectable if done 
by the powerful. Whether this con-
tinues is up to the educated people of 
the world. 
Honorary degrees wel'e received by 
Harvey R. Vanderslice of Aliquippa, 
Pa.-Ped. D.; by Robert F. R :dp3th 
of Philadelphia-Sc. D.; by Henry H, 
(Continued on page 4) 
----u----
, , ga've the valedictory on Com-
m nc.~ m :· nt morning. 
"Too many people are dependE'nt on Manning to Continue Graduate 
the opinion of the gro up, and the il11- Work During Year's Leave 
pulse of the moment, Regardless of 
its rich furni shings Ol' cargo, a ship LANGUAGE INSTRUCTOR ADDED 
at sea will never reach its desti nation 
without a rudder. Ft'eedom is not the The annual me ting of the Board 
abseTce of that rudd er, but it - pre- of Directors was helel aL the College 
sence and propel' use, It is a moral on Saturday morning, June 9, At this 
conqu 3t from within." meeting the Board organized for the 
Warns Again t Self-Indulgence coming year by reelecting all offi-
As the graduates leave the coll ege cel'S and committees. 
campus, Dr. Edwards warned them to Directol's reelected for a term of 
avoid the tendencies of ignol'ance and five years are: Dr. James M. Ander 
SElf-indulgence prevalent on the col- and A. H. H endricks, E q. On nomi-
lege campus and in American life to- 11ation cf the Alumni Association, Dr. 
day. "People are not willing to listen harles B. Heinly '00, becomes a new 
to those who have seen what has hap- member of the Boal'd. Francis .J. 
p , ned in the past. Furthermore, each Gildner, E q., whose tel'm expired as 
one must free h imself from the de- an alumni l'epresentative and who was 
glading idea of seeking to perform not eligible for rcnomination by the 
only light tao ks." Alumni Association, was elected to 
AttItudes of mind must be develop- take the place of Joseph M. Steele, 
ed, such as the desire for truth, loy- who e term had expired. 
alty, unselfishness, and reverence. The dean presented the nominations 
Th ese qualities , in addition to a broad fOr degrees rEcommend d by the Fac-
education which need not be a formal ulty and all were ordered to be grant-
one, will g Ive one a seCUl'e mental ed . 
foothold, a basis from which one can The pl'ec;ident l'eported a s ll('('e~~flll 
face the changeableness of life. year although the College was called 
"We must 1 id oUl'c:elves of the ide:t upon to withstand the shock of two 
that moral stardards are merely the deat hs-that of student Sigmond 
cugtoms buill, up in a civiliz~tion. Wei,. which occurred at his home in 
They are. mu~h deeper than th~t. Norl istown during the Eastel' recess, 
Truth eXists mdependently of the 10- and that of Dr. W. W . Jordan, Pro-
dividual life, He who not only thi~ks I f essor of the English Bible, emeritu . 
abc-ut, but acts 10 accordance With, A minute on the death of Dr. J ordan 
JOHN RANDOLPH CLARI{ the basic laws of liberty and truth was adopted. 
.delivered th salutatory ora- will b3 happy in his work," The Board noted with approval the 
tion. 
PRIZES AND DEPT. HONORS 
Dr. Edwards was introduced by changes in r equirement for admi-
President George L. Omwake, Rev. sion and for degrees, curriculum 
John Led7., the College pastor, offer- changes, and improvements in meth-
ed the invocation and led in prayer. od undertaken by the faculty. Favol'-
AWARDED AT COMMENCEMENT I Two .anthems, "The Reces ional" and able comment was also made on the 
___ "Praise the .Lord," were s u.ng ~y the splendid condition of the buildings 
'IT R · P 'd' A d I College Chou', under the dn'ectlOn of and grounds and the College's corps OPIP crelves res! ent s war; J D I H t t' ' , , . eanette oug as a1' ens me. f wOl'kel's was commended, 
Blew Wm WGman s Club PrIze 1] The Board deeply appreciates the 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION ELECTS The following awards were made FI' del'ick B. Schiele '35, president assistance of government agencip~ in 
DR. ERNEST C. WAGNER HEAD 
on Commencement morning: of next yr al"s senior class, is reported providing fund wherewith students 
to be rather seriou ly ill with typhoid having difficulties might m eet in part 
The Philip H. Fogel M~morial Prize fever in the Norl'i . town Hospital. He their college bills. A resolution of 
Bu£illlcss Meeting Likely to b Held of Twenty-five Dollars, which is was taken sick about ten days ago, thanks was sent to the Federal Emer-
After Banquet Next Year awarded annually to the member of in the middle of th e examination per- gency Reli ef Administration at Wash-
the enior class who has attained the iod. 
The annual meeting of the Alumni highes t excellence in the department 
Association convened in Bomberger I of Religion, to Rose-Marie Brubaker, 
hall at 2.45 P. m. on Saturday. The Phoenixville, Pa. 
prEsident of the Association, Miss The E. R. Wane Memorial Priz£I 
Florence A. Brooks '12, of PalrnYl'a, of Twenty Dollar, given annually to 
N. J., pre ided. The opening prayer the member of the freshman class 
(Conlinued on page 4) 
ATHLETIC AND RELIGIOUS CONFERENCES TO 
BE HELD AT URSINUS JULY AND AUGUST 
was offered by Dr. Hem y G. Maeder who ha attained the highest standing As in previous Ummel'S, Ursinus I ence here. This school is conducted 
'10, of Philadelphia, in first year Religion, to Dorothy College will be the scene of several for the benefit of Methodist ministers 
The routine business of reading Aurand Witmer of Trappe, Pa, religious and athletic confel'ences. who are unable to attend the Semi-
and approving the minutes of the an- Th.e Rebert Tru~kse Pri.ze of Chut'ch Conferences will be held un- nary. They take regular courses in 
nual meeting and of the meetings of Twenty Dollat.s, awal'ded to the mem- del' the auspices of the Methodist and ministerial work and receive credits 
the Executive Committee together bel' or' the senior class who has pur- Reformed Churche and the Pennsyl- for the same. The Missionary Con-
with the val'ious reports of the offi- sued the studies of the History-Social vania Council of Churches, while the f('rence of the Reformed Churc'h in the 
eel'S and the chairmen of the several Sci( nce Group with the definite inten- Summer School of Health and Physi- United States will take place during 
committees was quickly dispose~ of. tion of entering the profession of law cal Education and the Coaching I the week of July 28 to August 4. 
E, M, H('rshe~' '00, gave to the asso- and who has shown superior ability in School will be directed by the College. Plan for this conference have not 
dation a report of the meeting of the this worl, , to Dwight L. Gregory, of The Ursinus College Summer yet been completed. 
Board of Directors, Hazleton, Pa., ard William A, O'Don- School of Health and Physical Edu- The Collegeville Summer Assembly 
The secretary announced the result nell of Colmar, Pa. cation will begin on July 16 and con- for all Denominations of Christian, 
of the election of officers for the en- The Paisley Prizes of Twenty-five tinue until the 15th of August. Pro- held under the direction of the Penn-
suir,g year as follows: president, Dr. Dollars each, one open to thc men and fessor Oscar E. Gemey, head of the sylvania Council of Churches, will be 
Ernest C, Wagnel' '10, of Philadel- the other to the wom en of the senior College Department of Physical Edu- conducted from August 6-12, Rev. 
phia j vice-president, Mr. Walter R. class, for the best dissertations upon cation will p ~ rsonaJly instruct classes William L, Mudge, Executive-Secre-
Douthett of DarbYj secretary-trea- an assigned topic, to Norman W, in this work. For satisfactory com- tary of the Council, who ):eceived an 
surer, Dr. Calvin D. Yost '91, of the Shollenberger of Hamburg, Pa" andpletion of work in this field, CI'edit will honorary degree from the College on 
College faculty and Alumni Director, Margaret Elizabeth J, Jenkins of be granted toward the Pennsylvania Founders' Day, will be in charge of 
Dr, Charles B. Heinly, of York, Pa. State Special Certificate in Health this session, Dr, Omwake will al 0 
Minersville, Pa. 
The Executive Committee for the The Elizab th Rockefeller McCain and Physical Education. . take a prominent part in the arrang-
coming year consists of the officers of Beginning on August 15, a Coach- ing of the program. 
the aSSocl'atl'on, the ,seCI'etar'les of the Prize of Fifty Dollar, awal'ded to the. S h I '11 b d t d f t Th I t f th h h f student of the sop'homore class who mg C 00 WI e con uc e or en e as 0 e cure con erences 
local Ursinus College Association and has shown the greatest ability in the days under the supervision of Glenn is that of the Epworth Institute of 
the followed elected members: Dr. N, knowledge and use of the English S, Warner, Coach of Temple Univer- I the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
E. McClure '15, Prof. J, H. Bl'own- language, to Thomas P. Glassmoyer sity. He will be aided by Harvey J. 'which will be held from August 13-20. 
(Continued on page 4) of Reading, Pa., Sarah Wilhelmina Harman, head coach of the Univer- As one of the instructors at this con-
----u Meinhardt of Reading, Pa., and Sarah sity of Pennsylvania. Basketball in- ference, the Institute will have Dr. 
R. Nadine Jones and Dwight L, Elizabeth McBride of Baltimore. Md. struction will be given by Lon JOUl'- George W. Henson, Superintendent of 
Gregory, both of the graduating The Hoeshore Prizes in Greel{, det, coach of basketball also at the th~ Northwest District, Courses of 
class, have been awarded faculty Twenty-five Dollars each, to Edwin University of Pennsylvania. study will be offered in Bible Study, 
scholarships for the three-year course Herbert Frey of Philadelphia. Pa,. Between JUly 16 and August 25, Life Service, Mission Study, Pagean-
at the University of Pennsylvania and Harry Fister Fenstermacher of the Asbur~' Summer School of Minis- try, Church History, and associated 
aw School, effective next September. (Continued on page 4) terial Training will hold their confer- fields. 
The next class is entering under 
slightl y different requirements than 
did previous ones. Language units 
demand ed of students for admission 
al'e chal"ged to two, ins tead of the 
three formerly resuil'ed of B. S. and 
the fi ve of A: B. students. Regard less 
of the number of credits fre hmen 
present in the various language , they 
will be placed in the first year 01' the 
advanced courses depending on their 
knowledge as revealed by special 
freshmen language tests. 
At the end of its senior year the 
class of 1938 will probably take com-
prehensive examination. The Math-
ematic , French, and English Groups 
have worked out t ests for that pur-
pose, and the profe SOl' in other 
groups are now doing that. The plan 
is yet in the formative stage, 
Beginning with the incoming class, 
all the members of the History-Soci al 
Science, EngJi h, Modern Language, 
and Business Admini tration Groups 
will receive the Bachelor of Arts de-
gree, The Bachelor of Science degr e 
will be granted those in the Chemis-
try-Biology, Mathematics, and Phy-
sical Education Groups. 
All freshmen except thosE' in the 
Chemistry-Biolog)' Group will take 
the new survey ' science course, Classi-
cal language will be entirely elective 
except for those studnts offering them 
to fulfiH the language requirement of 
two units fOl' admittance. 
----u----
FACULTY MEETING FEATURED 
AT CLASS DAY EXERCISES 
O'Donnell Gives A,ddus of Welcome 
and Offers Mant Ie Oration 
At the annual Class Day exercises, 
held in Bomberger hall last Friday 
afternoon, June 8, many intere, ting 
features delighted the lat'ge audience. 
After the seniors had marched in 
in a body, William A. O'Donnell, 
pre ident of the cla s, pre ented the 
addre s of welcoMle. Luke Koehen-
berger gave the Class Oration, . peak-
ing f,'om a new and interesting angle 
on the foul' years spent in college, 
John F. Schnebly took the role of 
class prophet, visualizing many of 
the class member ' in po, itions they 
might hold in the future. 
An outstanding part of the xer-
cises was the faculty meeting. At. 
this time, a few members of the d.'\s~ 
humorously portrayed certain fac!.1lty 
member a they might appe'l\' al a 
meeting. In this skit Luke Kochen-
berger represented Dean Kline while 
Sall~Y Kitchen portrayed Dr. White. 
Chester Albright was Prof, Manning; 
Charlton Bonham, Jr., Dr. Boswell; 
Robert Dresch, Prof. Carterj Dwight 
Gregory, Prof. Witmer; Richard 
Henschrl, Dr. Barnard; Loui Mitch-
ell, Dr, Smithj Joseph Russo, Prof. 
Willauerj John Schnebly, Dr. Yost; 
Jacob Shade, Dr, Mauchly; Richard 
Shaffer, Prof, Brownbackj Martin 
Tolomeo, Prof, Ty ' on, and Walter 
Tropp, PI'of, Sibbald, 
The Class Will was delivel'ed by 
Hermine Loo . £n this "will" certain 
senior traits were left to underclass-
men. 
William A. O'Donnell presented the 
Mantle Oration and gave the mantle, 
the symbol of senior supel'iorit~T, to 
Thomas Price, who, on behalf of the 
junior class, promised to uphold the 
qualities for which it stands. 
The program in Bomberger was 
closed by singing the class song. The 
audience then moved to the west 
campus where the Tree Oration was 
made by Harold Seiple, treasurer of 
the senior cIa s, and the response was 
delivered by Clifford Calvert, sopho-
more ·president. 
2 
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iEllitorial C!Lomwrnt 
WHAT IS IT WORTH? 
According to a national insurance company, a college education, meas-
Ul ed in earning power over a lifetime, i worth $75,000. It would be fo olish, 
h(Jwever, to believe that any of our seniol's graduating today, with a diploma 
a~. eCUl'ity, could obtain a loan for that amount, On the other hand, to-
day's gl'aduates should be able sometime in the future to look back and real-
ize that their college education has been of value to them not only materi-
ally but cultUl'ally as well. 
The members of the class of '34 can not go before an employer and de-
mand significantly more than a man without college training, nor can they 
expect to get ahead morc ea ily than others. Experience will teach them 
that hard work is necessary for success in any field, But the fl'uits of a 
college education in the f011n of better mental equipment should serve to 
aid them in advancing more rapidly, if they have made the most of their op-
portunities while at Ursinus, 
T. P. G. '36 
• * * * * 
TWENTY OUTSTANDING EVENTS 
The college year which officially closed this morning has brought many 
events, not of a striking nature, but, in most cases, representing definite 
steps forward. 
In order to demonstrate the real progress effected during the last nine 
months, we offer below what in our opinion were the twenty most outstand-
ing events. Naturally, they are presented from a student viewpoint only. 
At some distant time we might choose several other events as being more 
outstanding, but those listed were selected because of their importance now 
and in the near future. 
L Changes in the curriculum and in entrance requirements. 
2. Establishment of student-faculty budgeting committee. 
3. Exceptional merit of the Ruby. 
4. Villanova football game, 7-7 tie. 
5. Hon. Francis B. Sayre as commencement speaker. 
6. Boswell-Willauer debate. 
7. Curtain Club play, "Death Takes a Holiday". 
8. Undefeated and unscored-on freshman football team. 
9. Organization· of symphony orchestra, 
10. Dr. Omwake's speech on Cyrus H. K. Curtis' life, 
11. Intramural sports pl'ogram, 
12. Archibald Rutledge's speech. 
13. Dean Kline's fortieth anniversary as a teachel' here. 
14. Junior Prom. 
15, Appearance of the Grizzly Gridder. 
16. Results of The Weekly questionnail'e. 
17, Speech given by Dr. James T. Young. 
18. Dr. Schelling's addre s on Founder's Day. 
19. Class Day exercises. 
20. Revision of women's rules. 
COLLEGIATE SPOTLIGHT 
J. G. H, '35 
The only criticism of the Bucknell 
L'Agenda, their yearbook, is that it 
does contain the picture of a certain 
young instructoL', according to that 
instructor. 
A recent headline in a daily l'an: 
Sororities neck and neck in Badge-
Sales campaign. 
... ... * 
THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
OllIe Glower l111linllow R . D T d 
l' Nth midst I !~el:~en,c~~~te~~'Ci'~ ~~ 
..!.J of commence- this morning marks the end of the 
m nt act i vi tie s sixt~ -fourth academic year of Ul'-
th t'e is n :the l' sinus. At the tll'St ommcncem c nt 
time nOr occasion of the College held in 1873, only flv 
to say much in this men received th eir degrees. T oday, 
column. I may ninety-thl' e member~ of the class of 
pause a moment, '34 werc awarded their diplomas by 
however, to tender Dean Wharton A. Kline. 'fh recipi-
thanks to all those ents of degrees are as follows: 
who have helped 
make the com- Magna urn Laude 
mencement of 1934 ELLIE LO{'RJ~I~ R~MSB RG 
the wonderful suc-
cess which it has urn Laude 
been. Especially ANNA 1\1 l'~ RROOKS 
would I say a word . ARA RLYA BROWN 
of appreciation to ROSE-M~\RTE ER BAKF.R 
those whose duties are mainly be- SARAH LILLIAN KER 
I · d h DOROTHY LOUlS8 i\I1LLJi:R lin t e scenes but whose ministra- .JOYC~ LUCILE. TRJCKLA, D 
tions have contributed so materially 
to the phy ical comfort and weJlbe- Bachelor of Arts 
ing of OUr hosts of visitors. lOLA EDT'fH ANDERf>ON 
Having been absent for a season ~~~'T:=t~~I'~~~~~CA DONALSON 
[10m the buildings and grounds, I RORRRT CONRAD DRESCH 
am more than delighted, on getting JANE LEE EVANS 
back to my familiar haunts, to see MARION I'~' THER GEHMAN 
Lhat everything has been so well car- DWiGHT LEWIS GIUX;ORY 
cd for. Ursinus is a famed beauty Gf~ORGE EDWARD IIERBI';RT 
spot, and yet I think the place never MARY ELIZAH"~TH HUTCHINI}S 
looked more beautiful than it does MARGARET ELIZABETH JE KI S 
right now. RUTH NADTl E JONES 
HELE LE\VIS 
In all the buildings, dormitories, E. THER ROSA LIGHTNER 
dining rooms and kitchen our fOl'ces ,YLYIA LIVERANT 
of working folk measured well up to MIRrA \[ ELIZABETH McFADDE 
the Ursinus ideal It has been wel- VIRG[NJA ALTHEA ~IF::'YER 
come assistance to have the support MARTHA :\IIRIA1\t MOORE 
of the Federal Emergency Relief I MARY ELIZABETH 1\lYERS 
Ad . . t t' d' h 1 ARAH MARY OUDERKIRK minIS ra Ion ur1l1g t east SARA LOTE PFAHLER 
months of the college year. The FRA 'RS GLADY PRINCE 
employment of some forty stu- KATHRYN l\IIRIAM PRISER 
dents on government pay not only BES IE HARYENF. ROEDER 
gave these young folk an opportunity I RUTH ~lIRIAM ROTH 
to earn somethlng toward their col- JOH FIREY CHNEBLY 
lege expenses, but also enabled the RICHARD EDMUND SHAFFER 
institution to do much tidying up that NORMA W:'II. SHOLLENBERGER 
. IRENE ELIZABETH TAKACS 
otherWIse would hardly haVe been GRACE ELEANOR THOMAS 
done. r;;VELYN EDNA VIRGIN 
There is prospect that this branch ISO BEL WELKER WILT 
cf Fedelal Relief may, be continued VIOLET :\lARGARETTE WINTER 'TEEN 
next ~ ear. We sincerely hope this wiII Bachelor of Sciemce 
be the case. CHESTER HARRJ ON ALBRIGHT 
G. L. 0 ROBERT EUGENE BENNETT 
----U---- CHARLES BLASBAND 
:'I[A RION BLEW 
GRIZZL V GLEANINGS 
In Retros pect 
(with apologies to the 1934 Ruby) 
It is with sad heads and hea vy 
hearts ,or is it with sad hearts and 
heavy feet(?) that we (yours truly) 
and the rest of you part this glorious 
Commencement Day. All summer 
long we (yours truly) will be reclin-
ing in the seclusion of the heralded 
Grizzly Gleaning GlEn, at Starview, 
Okla., thinking up nice stories to 
write about all the folks back at Er-
s;nus. But before we take our tear-
ful departure, and even before the 
aroma of this noon's potato salad 
fades into the ether, we wish to make 
some acknowledgemeTits to a few of 
the local headline columns of The 
We£kly. 
1. To the Rt. Reverend H. Allen 
Coop 1', most high of all the ecclesi-
astical comets, ...... NUTS! 
2. To the catsup mug on table 44 
.... if you're not cleaned by S ept., 
the "top-sarg." had better not come 
back. 
3. To Hermir,e, we dedicate this bit 
of verse: 
There was a girl who giggled, 
So much 'twas thought she was 
pickled, 
But the giggler, we found 
Was mentally unsound 
So what, Hermine? (special ending by 
permission of copy-right owners) 
4. To Bob Stewart . . . why don't 
you wise up? 
5. To Nursie Maybee, of Campus 
Capsule fame .... We hope that your 
wedding is a succe s and that you'I1 
n vel' be bothered by any more un-
timely calls while you're down at the 
Gold€n Slipper. One concession, 
please! Grizzly Gleanings asks kind 
permission to throw a Baby Grand 
piano at the knot-tying instead of 
rice. 
CHARLTON HARRY BONHAM, JR. 
CLARJi:j,"<'E SELL BO TON 
MILES RHEA BO\VEH 
DO. ALD GABRIEL BREISCH 
LEONARD HUMPHREYS CADWELL 
DALE CARLBERG 
ALLAN CLAGHORN 
JOHN RANDOLPH CLARK 
NAOMI MEAD CLARK 
ROBERT HUDSO CUNNI CHAM, JR. 
CHARLES EVERETT DANEHOWER 
HENRY SA~IUEL DETWILER 
HELEN FRANCE EISENBERG 
MICHAEL JOSEPH FARRELL 
GEORGE WASHINGTON F1SS, 3rd. 
FLORENCE MARY FROSCH 
MARIAN DIANTHA GARRETT 
LOUISE DIEHL GRUVER 
MARIAN LISLE HAGEMAN 
RICHARD HIRES HENSCHEL 
ED\YIN BOOSER HERSHEY 
HAROLD EMERSON HOUCK 
HOWARD JOHN JOHNSON 
ARAH ELIZABETH KIT HEN 
HE RY LUKE KOCHENBERGER 
EMILY JEANETTE LABER 
GEORGE MALSBERGll;R LONGAKER 
HERMINE LOUI E LOOS 
ELIZABETH LUTHER 
LO UIS WILCOX 11 ['l'ClJELL 
BETTY 1\IARTHA NEA 'T 
WILLIAM ALOYSIUS O'DONNELL 
ALVIN ROBERT PAUL 
LEWI DAVID PETERS 
AURmLJA DOLORES QUAY 
CLARENCE RICHARD ROBSON 
JAMES l\[ARIANO RUSSO 
JOSEPH RUSSO 
HAROLD EMIL SEIPLE 
JACOB GA:'IIBLE SHADE 
MAURICE SHUl\IAN 
E:LMO BAUER SOMMERS 
WILLIAM DONALD SPRINGER 
DA\"JD ROHF.RT STEPHJi:NSON 
IRYlNG EDWARD UTIN 
MARTIN TOLOMEO 
WALTER TROPP 
STANLEY CLAIRE WEIDMAN 
JA1\l1~ MO ROE \,HARTON 
JOHN GARABED YERGA T 
----u"----
Pay your Weekly subscription NOW. 
~be lInbepenbent 
Print Shop 
Once again, the ()ld debate. Coeds' 
... ... ... ... plea for more dates at Syracuse Uni- 6. To Egge Memorial. ... you're 
Only a Freshman would: a Fresh- v r, ity gets cold shoulder. Lack of getting a break at last, Why don't 
man at Temple told his English pro- funds was the stated cause given by you have your tonsils out? 
Prints The Weekly and is equip-
ped to do all kinds of COLLEGE 
Printing attractively. 
Collegeville, Pa. 
fes or that a "newt" is a per on who I the men, The~" cry, "Cooperation!" 7. To Derr's water brigade .... au-
goes around without any clothes on, ... ... ... ... ... thorities have informed us that an 
* Had you noticed automatic. front. window sprinkling WINKLER'S DRUfi STORE ' 
According to Dr. Tupper, students That: system \\/llI be Installed next yEar I i 
graduate from Lafayette in four dif- Professors who place the most em- for convenience'~ sake. A FEW OF OUR SPECIALS: 
ferent ways, some, summa cum laude, phasis on cuts are invariably the 8, To the Nudist Cult on back cam- Dry Gingerale qt. bot. 15c 
some, magna cum laude, some, cum dl'iest lecturers? Professors who keep pus .... we hope that all of you have . . ' 
laude, and others-just cum. What you after the bell rings while they enjoyed your stay with us. When will I 25c WrItmg Paper ...... 19c 
about cum grate? talk volubly, seldom say anything in you folks have time to pose for the Sun Glasses, 15c, SOc - 7 Sc 
......... the first 59 minutes? Ruby photographer? 7 Sc box Fine Chocolates 69c 
New and strange courses taught'" 9. To "Big-Round-Top" and all the 
in American College are among the Students in the English classes of IlittIe "Round-Tops" .... we don't mind· 
following, according to the Connecti- Oklahoma A. and M. College are fined' the silly haircuts, but we sure wish 
cut ColIf-g,e News: ping pong, nut one cent every time the misspell a you would take the related expression 
culture, broadcasting, horse shoeing, word. The money is used to pay for off your faces, 
charm, and sleeping. the annual banquet for the class. 10. To everybody .... g'wan home! 
2Sc Aspirin Tablets .... 18c 
2Sc Listerine T. Paste 20c 
2Sc Wests Tooth Paste 19c 
7 Sc Milk Magnesia Tab 49c 
GAFF from the 
GRIZZLY 
The above pictu]'e of two of our 
prof s. '" as take n immediately after 
class day exerci e. They l'efuged to 
make an'y tatemc:nt for the press. 
The Po t'~~ Cornrr 
Her e' some news about Stoudt,· the 
Goon, . 
The Dert' Hall parson with the !<ocial 
room, 
According to Squeezel' of the piping 
voice, 
Who was overheard saying (let the 
Goon rejoice), 
If Goony were afflicted with the ter-
ribl~ B. 0 ., 
He could still be for her the grand 
Romeo. 
Wee Willie Sclafan takes the prize 
in something 01' other when, after 
completing Bos\\ell's course in Econo-
mics 3, 4, he innocently a:k whether 
Boswell was not in favor of the N. R. 
A, 
Results of the Sunday night's Hog 
Calling Contest: First prize, Mi. s 
Prizer (best imitation of a black-
mouthed bass; Second prize, "Hot 
Shot" hri ly; Third prize, L. Mont-
gomer:.' Weidner, Jr., Hizzoner Him-
self; Honorable Mention, Heinrich 
Schaefferf the cloistered mutton. 
----u----
The presses of tl e country put out 
40,000,000 copies of newspapers every 
day, 
Bold 5c Manuel 10c 
Counsellor 5c 






Luncheon Platters .. , ... ,.. 40c 
Try Our Famou. 
Tenderloin Steak ........ ,. 60c 
SEA FOOD SPECIALS 
Served Daily 
W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS 









" Old-Timers Lose, 8-7, 
In Six-inning Contest 
Errors Lose Game For Alumni; 
"Jing" Johnson Pitches 
DON STER E R PLAY, ECOND 
Errors lost the game for the Ur-
sinus alumni, Saturday mOl'ning, when I 
they bowed to the varsity by the 
count of 8-7. The old-timer were 
out in force but failed to click well 
enough to defeat their younger op-
ponent. in the six inning fray. 
".Jing" .Johnson, Ul'sinus graduate 
manager of at hletics and baseball 
coach, started on the mound against 
his own boys. Hunter' and Slt'i ne, r 
along with .Johnson, each pitched two 
innings. Th undergraduates tabbed 
their elders fot' eight areties while 
the aiumni garnered nine hits Ct'om 
Gaumer, Beyer, and .Johnson, who 
did the twirling for the home team. 
The five e1'l'or cha lked up again t the 
alumni as compared with their oppon-
(nt's one took a heavy toll. 
Four of the nine stars of ~ester-
Rus ell , . Fir.her 
1935. 
THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
1\ VER.\ '~ES 
arne Percentage 
MOWl e), p. ............ .500 
Johnson, p. and C. f. ..... 1:.!5 
Calvert, lb ............. 112 
Sacks, 3b. ............. .30 I 
Fish<.r, C. and r. f. ....... 333 
BeyeJ', p. .............. .333 
McLaughlin, 2b ....... , . . 2m 
Gen ler, 2b .............. 259 
O'Dornell, I. f. . ......... 238 
Shuman, C ••••••••••••••• 2~7 
Harvey, I. f .............. 235 
Trumbore, p. .......... .235 
H ck, S. s ............... 18 
Gl'enawalt, C. f. ......... 188 
Cubberley, S.S ............ 111 
BERTHA FRANCIS RECEIVES 
HONOR BLAZER AWARD 
W. A. A. ;\ ward. L Her. f' rtificate. 
n,rl CIa s Numerals 
At the last me ting of the Women's 
Athl tic Association, held last Wed-
nesday, Mis Snell awarded the .Jun-
ior Honor Blazet' to Bertha, Francis 
'35, as a reward for her accomplish-
m nts in her three years at Ursinus. 
3 
Gladys Mayberry, College Nurse, J. B. McDevitt 
To Marry Blair Egge, June 16 
Gladvs H. Mayben)" resident nurse, 
I'dll bc' nHll'l'ifd to Blair W. Egge '31, at Miss Mayberry'l': home in Norris-
tr\\ n, on .June 16. Rev. W. H. Egge, 
pa tor of the Trinity Evangelical 
hurch at Frackville and father of 
the groom, wiII perform the cere-
mony. 
MISR Mayberry is a graduate of 
Norristown High School and Hahne-
mann Hospital Training School. She 
has held the position of resident nurse 
at Ursinus College for five yeal·s. 
l\h. Egge graduated from York 
High School and Ursirus College, and 
sp!:!nt one year at the Univ rsity of 
Pnnsylvania graduate school. He is 
row emplOYEd by the J. R. Watkins 
Compan\, of N wark, N. J., and holds 
the posi'tion of clerk in the borough 
council of Frackville. 
The bl':de and groom will be at 
home July 1 at 110 S. 4th. St., Frack-




Medicine, Perfumes, Rubber 
Goods 
7=9 W. Main Street 
Norristown, Penna. 
D. H. BARTMAN 
Dry Goods and Groceries 
Newspapers and Magazines 
Arrow Collars 
year who stat'ted the ball game were R ginald C. Miller 
from last year's varsity. They were: ..... . r£'eently elected c,aptain of The award is made annually to the 
woman in the junior class who has 
shown superior ability in athletics 
and who has been a participating 
I. F • HATFIELD 
Watchmaker 
LINDBERGH 
"We went straight ahead" 
So Did I Lodge, Eachus, Ree e, and Diehl. Don track. 
Stern r, last year's freshmen coach ----___________ _ 
and prescnt coach in the Woodbul'Y VARSITY TEAMS TO LOSE 
High School, N ew J ersey, played the 
second Rack position. 
The Lineup: 
URSINUS 
Cubbel'ley, ss . . ..... ... . 
McLaughlin, 3b. . .. .. . . . 
Fisher, ri. . ........... . 
Johnson , cf ............ . 
Shuman, c .. .. ... ...... . 
Gensler, 2b .. ........ .. . 
Grenawalt, lb .. . .... ... . 
O'Donnell, If. " .... , ... . 
Gaum er, p .. .. ....... . . . 
Sacks, 3b .............. . 
H ck, rf. ... , ..... .. ... . 
Harvey, If ............. . 
Beyer, p ............. .. . 
Ab. h. r. e. 
4 2 1 0 
222 1 
3 2 2 0 
1 0 1 0 
1 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
4 0 1 0 
2 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
1 1 1 0 
1 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
1 1 0 0 
NINETEEN BV GRADUATION 
Gill, Turner, Stoudt, and GIas moyer 
To Manage Spring Sports 
Election of captains and managers 
in the three spring sports marked the 
close of the 1934 season in athletics. 
Russ Fisher '35, who secured his let-
ter in both his sophomore and junior 
years, will captain the 1935 baseball 
squad. 
Although the selection of the var-
sity and ft'eshman baseball managers 
has not yet been announced, these 
positions will be filled by the present 
junior managers, Howard Gill and 
Totals .............. 24 8 
ALUMNI abo h. 
Diehl, 3b. ... ........... 3 1 
Faye, ss .............. 2 1 
8 1 NOlman Turner. In baseball only 
two letter men will be lost through 
graduation, these being Captain Mick-








Lodge, cf. ........ ... ... 3 1 
Sterner, 2b. . ........... 3 2 
Eachus, C. • .•••••• • ,.... 3 0 
Derk, lb ............ .... 2 2 
Reese, If. ............... 2 0 o 0 
Francis , lof. ............. 3 0 o 1 
Johnson, p ............. , 2 2 o 0 
Erb, If . ...... .......... 1 0 o 0 
Hunter, p. , ........ .. ... 1 0 o 0 
Strine, p ................ 1 0 o 0 
Totals .............. 26 9 7 5 
Ul'sinus ....... 4 0 0 1 3 0-8 
Alumni ....... 3 0 2 2 0 0-7 
Umpire-Evans. 
----u---
GLEE CLUB ENDS ACTIVITIES 
WITH BOYERTOWN BANQUET 
The Ursinus College Glee Club end-
ed its year's activities with a banquet 
given at the Boyertown Inn by Miss 
Jeanette Douglas Hartenstine, last 
Thursday evening. Invitations were 
extended to members who had parti-
cipated in all of the organization's re-
citals. 
The latter part of the evening was 
particularly brightened by the spirit-
ed group singing. Some of the Club's 
soloists were called upon to add their 
individual talents, and they sang vari-
ous request numbers. As a final 
event, a part of the l'egular Glee Club 
repertoire was sung with Miss Hart-
enstine directing. 
----u----
STAGE APPEARANCE MADE 
BY COEDS IN PHILADELPHIA 
Several Ursinus coeds made their 
professional stage appearance on Fri-
dar evening, June 1, when Mrs. Doro-
thy Miller OgdEn gave an exhibition 
at the Scottish Rite Temple, Broad 
and Race Streets, Philadelphia. Mt·s. 
Ogden is the dancing instructor of 
the College. 
The attendants and courtiers who 
took part in the recent May Day pag-
. eant repeated their performance. 
These girls are Sarah Mary Ouderkirk 
'34, Troupiere Sipe '35, Elizabeth 
Evans '36, and Ida Trout '37, attend-
ants; and Elizabeth Luther '34, Freda 
Schindler '35, Elizabeth Kassab '36, 
and Virginia Fenton '37, courtiers. 
In addition to this exhibition, an 
Anitra's Dance was given by a num-
ber of freshmen girls. Those taking 
part were: Catherine Sauder, Ruth 
Seitz, Ida Trout, Mary McDevitt, Viv-
ian Jensen, Ann Davis, Phyllis Wat-
IOn, Florence Bauer, Sara Warner, 
Ruth Bachman, Mildred Cain, and 
Kathryn Dieckman. 
These two features were only part 
Of the program prepared and directed 
Mrs. Ogden. 
The track team after completing a 
eason of four contests and winning 
its first victory in three years, chose 
Reggie Miller '35, as leader of next 
year 's squad. Miller has performed 
for thlee years in several events, his 
best showing being made in the jave-
lin throw. George Stoudt '35, was 
elected manager. 
Jesse Heiges '35, who played second 
man on the tennis team this spring, 
will lead the netmen in 1935. Cap-
tain Ed. Danehower is the only grad-
uating player on the squad. Thoma s 
Glassmo~ er '36, will manage the 1935 
team. 
Nineteen Varsity Club members 
graduated today. They r epresent the 
following sports: football-Walter 
Tropp, Robert Bennett, Don aId 
Breisch, Henry Detwiler, William O'-
Donnell, Hal'old Seiple, Maul'ice Shu-
man, Elmo Sommers, Robert Cun-
ningham, and Richard Henschel; 
cross-country-Irving Sutin, Dwight 
Gregory, and John Schnebly; soccel'-
Richard Shaffer; basketball-Elmo 
SommerS, Donald Breisch, John .Sch-
nebly, and James What·ton; Wl'est-
ling-Norman Shollenberger and Ev-
erett Danehower; baseball-Maurice 
Shuman, William O'Donnell, Charlton 
Bonham, and Norman Shollenberger; 
track-Walter Tropp, Irving Sutin, 
Jacob Shade, Richard Shaffer; ten-
nis-Evel'ett Danehower. 
----u----
RENA GRIM AND JACK ROBBINS 
TO BE MARRIED ON JUNE 23 
The marriage of Rena B. Grim and 
Jack F. Robbins, both of the class of 
1933, will take place in Bombel'ger 
hall at 4 p. m. on the afternoon of 
June 23. Following the ceremony 
will be a reception to a small group 
of friends in Freeland hall. 
The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel F. Grim of Tower 
City, and for the past year has been 
teaching in Spring City. The brother 
of the groom, Walter Robbins, will be 
the best man. 
----u----
Pay your Weekly subscription NOW. 
J. L. BECHTEL 
Funeral Director 




member in the general activities of 
the College. Bups has earned a 
berth on the varsit~' hockey, basket-
ball, and tennis teams for three year, 
besides bei ng active in debating and 
Y. W. C. A. work, and associated with 
the Weekly. ' 
At the same meeting, tennis letters 
and certificates, sportsmanship let-
ters, class numerals, and hiking let-
ters were given as folows: 
Tennis LeLters: LeCron '37, Stapp 
'35. Tennis Certificates: Blew '34, 
Francis '35, Ganser '36. 
Class Numerals: 1934, Remsburg. 
1935, Myers, Fox. 1936, Rothenberg-
er, Alspach, Pugh, Kassab, McAvoy, 
Smith. 
Sportsman hip Letters: Barnett, 
Ro thenberger, Seitz, N. Wright, L. 
Wright, Erdman, French, Wi tmer, 
J ensen. 
Hiking Letters and Awards: 100 
miles; Bachman, Roberts, Stauffer, 
Beck, Peterman, Lyle, Burrowes, 
File, Br ndle, Wood, Santo, M. Kel'n, 
Amole. Dieckman, F. Eisenberg, Sau-
der, Warner, N . Wright, Hutchings, 
D. Evans, J. Evans, Hamma, Funk, 
Hoover, Barr, Prizer. 
200 miles: J ensen, Watson, Rems-
burg, Virgin. 300 miles: Lewis, Mc-
Bride. 800 miles: Reber 
----u----
Patronize Our Advertisers. 
THE ROMA CAFE 
144 W. Main St., Norristown, Pa. 
Phone 2801 
SPAGHETTI 
Cooked in the Real Italian Way 
TRY 
SCHULZ 
NEW NATURAL VITAMIN D 
BREAD 
J. Frank Boyer 
PLUMBING AND HEATING CO. 
NORRISTOWN 





CLARENCE L. METZ 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 
VVest Airy Street 
NORRISTOVVN, PA • 
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§ with the ~ 
I COLLEGE SPIRIT i 
; 
College Pharmacy I 
~ 321 Main St. ~ 
Collegeville Phone 117 I 
O_OfiDUDIdID···IIIIIII .. lblll .... 
8 Glenwood A venue 
Collegeville, Pa. 
LANDES MOTOR CO. 
FORD 
I feel that something great 
has been accomplished in 
completing two large Dormi-
tory Buildings in 5 months 
time. 
SALES and SERVICE STATIONS 
There is no contract too 
large for me or one too small 
and all my work gets per-
sonal attention. Collegeville and Yerkes Pa, 
JNO. JOS. McVEY 
Consult me before award-
ing your next contract. 
New and Second=hand Books Richard J. Guthridge 
In All Departments of Literature 
1229 Arch St .• Philadelphia, Pa. 
Montgomery Tru t Arcade Bldg. 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
IN PARTING-
To TIle ~I"ss 01 ~34 
You have studied together .•. borrowed each 
other's clothe hared four full years of 
work and play. And now, in parting, you hold 
high hopes of friend hip continued in the 
years to conlee 
So it will be-if you make the effort. The 
barrier of miles and ' business obligations 
need make no difference to friend hips to-
day. By telephone you can always keep in 
touch. It's easy to arrange week-end reunions. 
• • • 
NOW-
befo,·e YOU SAY GOOD. DYE 
Make a Ii, t of your friends' home telephone 
numbers. 
Theil, when YOll telephone, ju t give the 
Operator the name of the town and number 
desired. That's how an inexpensive Station 
to Station call i made. 
The ('ost i, low particularly after 8 :30 
P. M. Standard Time, wla .. n the Night Rates 
afTer redul'tioll of as much as 400/0. To 
call 100 miles away th .. n ('osts only 35 cents. 
Take advantage of thi. night.time saving. 
TOE BELL TEI.EPIIONE "·O~."~NY OF .·ENNSYL" ANIA 
M-9 
4 
"THE t10L Y CITY" BY GAUL 
mVEN FOR ANNUAL ORATORIO 
('()lIq~l' Chorus ('Io:o;e. 
The Ursinlls 'oll<,g'e horus COIll-
plelL' d it~ activities [01' lhe year with 
the annual oratorio on l'~mmence­
ment • ul'day. Thi~ ~ ear's pre'enta-
lion was the popular "The TIoly Cit\," 
by E. Gaul. It is onc of th~ m~st 
IlH lodious works of it~ kind, and is 
made up entirely of solos, duets, and 
chol'u~es. 
To Miss ,J ean tte Douglas Haden-
stin g:oes the credit for pl'esentation 
of the oratorio, which was rendered 
in a tt'uly profes ional manner. 
'l'he pre entation was opened with 
" ontemplation," played by all the 
accompaniment, and was characteris-
tic of th entire theme. Among the 
major choruses were the following: 
"No Shadows Yonder!", "Thev That 
Sow in Tear.", "For Thee, O' Deal', 
Deal' ountry", "Thine I s the King-
dom", "Let the Heavens Rejoice", 
and pel'haps the be t and most widely 
known, "Gl'eat and Marvelou Are 
Th y Works !" 
Also in the solos there was por-
h'ayed much remarkable individual 
talent. The soloi sts are al110 be com-
plimented upon their I·endil.ions of the 
beautiful, but oft times rather diffi-
cult, elections. Tho accompaniment 
was ably given by C. Victoria Mol-
li eI' '37, and Esther McClure '33, at 
the pianos, and Che tel' Albright '34, 
at the con ole. The leadirg s ingers 
of the chorus were : 
Soprano : Kathryn M. PrizeI' '34, 
Anna Grimm '35, Elizabeth Scherf I 
'37, Agnes Baker '36, Kathryn Sch-
ultz '37. 
Altos : Rose-Mal'ie Brubaker '34, 
Betty Neast '34, Wilhelmina Mein-
hardt '36, Mildred Peterman '36, 
Freda Schindler '35. 
Tenors: Howard A. Michener '37, J. 
Raymond Christy '37, H. Let'oy Lan-
dis '36, Willi am Springer '34, W aIte" 
Boyer '37. 
Basses: Thoma A. BUI'n~ '~7, Loui <' 
A. Kl'u g '37, L. Montgomery Weidner, 
Jr., '36, Mal k Stoudt '36, Rubin Levin 
'36. 
----u----
SAYRE STRE SES DANGERS 
THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
Alumni Athletic Association flORENCE BROOKS PRESIDES Awards Promptly Accepted By 
Reelects Faust As President AT ANNUAL ALUMNI BANQUET I Open Scholarship Appointees 
Arthur . Fausl '28, president of Dr. E. . Wagner E lected Pre id:mt Announcement of the four recipi-
the lumni thletic Association, pre- For th . oming Year ents of the Open Scholarships offered 
sided over the annual busin ss lunch- to incoming students at Ur inus ('01-
eon of that organization, held Satul'- eleblation of the var;ous anniv.:r- lEge was made by the ommittee on 
clay noon, ,Tune 9 in the gymnasium. saries, a tribute to Dr. Omwake, and Scholarships. Qu'aJity ard Jeadel'sh:p, 
All of the past ~ ear's officers were th recept:on of the gradua ling class choJastic ability and interest in extra-
1 eelected: pr sid nt, Arthur . Faust mark d the annual banqu.:.t of the Ur- curr:cular activities are considered 
'28; vice-president, Professor J. H. si nus lumni As ociation, Saturday in getting th se awards. The scholar-
Brownback '21; secretary, John C. evening in the ollege dining hali. ships are for thlee hundred dollar a 
Markley '24; treasurer, StanlEY Om- Florence C. Brooks '12, the retiring ~ ear, for each of the four years of 
wake '31. president, was toastmistress for the the College care r. More than thirty 
The association approved a plan vcning, and introduced representa- applicant c:.ompeted for the awards. 
whereby each graduating student tive members of the classes celebrat- The appointees are: 
will be assessed five dollars. This five ing their fift :e th, tw nty-fifth, h\'E'n- Robel't M. Gottschall, so n of the 
dollars will be turned over to the As- ticth, and tenth annivel'sarict Rev. and Mrs. Robert J. Gottschall, 
sociation for use in cal'l'ying out its Dr. l\1eminger Sp ak Norristown, Pa.; T~ru Haya hi, .son of 
program. The paymert of this fee The fir t speaker of the evening Mr .. and. Mrs. Andrew HayashI, . At-
will entitle the alumnus to life m m- was Dr. Memingel' '84, who is now lantlc CIty, N. J .; H . St~nley We~kel, 
bership. go nc ral ecretan of the Board of so n of Mr. and Mrs . alvm A. WeIkel, 
The treasurer's report and the re- Ministel ial Reli~f of the R eformed I Qua~ ( rtown,. Pa.; and Alexander 
rental of Long treth field for another Church. He spoke of the development LeWIS, son of Me. and Mrs. Alexander 
year at $150 completed the bu tness of the College ard the change in the LewIs, DanvJ1le, Pa. 
transactions. size of the student body si nce hi s T~e foul' alternat:s s:lect~d are: 
John C. McAvoy, head coach of graduation. Dr. W Sherman Kel'sh- EdWIn H. Saeman, L stel, Pa., Justus 
football, review d the 1933 sea son and ner '09 of the H eidelberg Reformed B?dl y, Doyles town, P a.; Paul Guest, 
tl ' d t f 1934 H h h' Ph'l d 1 I' d th RIverton, N. J ard Charl es L. Yale, ou me prospec s 01' • e e '- ~l:c.m I a ': p 11a expresse . e Treichlers, Pa . 
pressed hi hop '" for a successfu l se3- fe lICItatIOns of hI s class, celebratmg A I' t f' PI ' C 
on. th 
.. t t fifth '. . pp Ican s r om ennsy vanta, on -
en wen y- armvelsat y, to the t" t MId d N J 
Alvin R. Paul '33, coach of the un- Alumni Association nec ICU, aryan an ew erSEY 
. were considered. 
defeated freshman team, gave the laE of 1914 ~ port . Gottschall, the Norri stown appoint-
pro. pec ts of the ire hmen fo l' varsity ~e. class of 1914, With 23 of theIr €e, is valedictorian Gf the Perkiomcn 
competition in the fall. 39 hvmg members pre ent, through school 's 1934 class and was valedic-
"Jing" John on '16, Graduate Man- th . k D W 'll' A Y , , ell' spea er, r. I la~ . eager tori an of the 1933 N orristown high 
agel', told of intercollegiate sport 14 of the State EducatIon DEpart- school class . 
gested that the association present a apprec!<ation to the College, Dr. Om- acknowledged their acceptance. 
activities of the pa t year. He sug- ment ~t .Harrisburg, expressed t heir All of the appoir.tee- have already I 
loving cup to the leading team in wake, Dean Kli ne, and to the mem- u----
intramural competition. The club bel's of the Faculty who had served 
will act on this suggestion at a future during their undel:graduate days for Woman's Club Gives Card Party 
meeting. According to pre ent plans, the service t hey \VHe periorl11ng and 
the presentation of the cup will be the high ideals that they helped mold. 
made a part of the Commencement The twentieth anniVErSalY class pre-
exercises. sen ted bouquets of flower s to Dr. a nd 
The final speaker, Dr. Oscar E. Mrs . Omwake. A specially prepared 
Gerney, outli ned plans for the Physi- booklet, containing briefly the act:vit) 
cal Education and Coaching Schools of each of its membet's and the posi-
to be held this summer. H e stressed tions that they now hold, was al so 
particulal'ly the Physical Education given to President Om wake. The 
schoo ls, pointing out the fact th3 t graduates of 1914, the best organi zed 
credits will be awarded toward a I class among the Alumni, held their 
state certi ficate. own reunion at the Bungalow Inn 
U earliel' in the day. 
OFFICERS AND COMMIITEES u---
REELECTED BY DIRECTORS I ALUMNI NOTES 
(Continued from page 1) 
ington and the State Emergency Re- '14-Dr. William A. Yeager, 110W 
And Dinner for Senior Coeds 
The W oman's Club Activities for 
Commencement Week consisted of a 
card part~ for senior girls on Thurs-
day afternoon, a business meeting on 
Friday afternoon, and the annual 
dinn er on Friday evening. 
Th a card party, held in the W o-
men's Day Study at 2:30 p. m., was 
arranged for by the following com-
mittee : Miss Evelyn Omwake '33, 
cha irman; Mrs. S. D. Cornish, Mrs. 
Adele Miller, Mrs. John Lentz, Mrs. 
M. C. Old, Mrs. M. O. Bone, Mrs. F. 
1. SheEder '21, and Miss Anne Uhrich 
1· f B d t H . b Th I of the State Depal·tment of Educa-OF ECONOMIC NATIONALISM Ie oar a anls urg. e I'eso u-
tion expressed the view that this re- tion, will go to th0 Univer ltv of 
'32. I 
On Friday afternoon in Bomberger 
hall the Club , ur.der the direction of 
Miss Helen Ferree '14, held its an-
nual busi ness meet ing, which consist-
ed of minutes, reports of committees, 
and author.ization of the Financial 
Committee to arrange for scholar-
ships. The glOUp decided to hold a 
Lawn Fete sometime during the sum-
mer and a card party at Christmas 
time . . 
(Continued from p age 1) 
Apple of LalIca ter-LL. D.; and by 
Francis B. Say-re-LL. D. Prize were 
awarded to various students of the 
College as l isted el ewhere . 
Ii f ought to be continued in the com- Pittsburgh in July where he has' been 
ing year. appo 'nted to the position of Professor 
Assistant Professor Frank L. Man- of Education. 
Prior to the proce sional, William 
S. Thunder of the College faculty 
gave a half-hour Ol'g-an recital. 
N Hi e L. Remsburg in discussing 
tolerance emphasized its importance 
"in all forms of life. It i youth to 
whom we must look for leadership in 
this quality. The grave material dan-
ger in the intolerant spirit is that it 
check one's intell ectual spirit. Many 
of us are blind to the intolera nce of 
the present in spite of the many con-
flicts of interest occurring around us." 
The speak l' traced briefly through 
the history of the world the pl'ogl'ess 
of the movement for tolerance. She 
stated an open-mindEd attitude is 
more necessa L'y than ever before. 
---{J----
ning of the Mathematics Department 
was voted a leave .of absence for a 
year in order that he may continue 
his graduate studies at COl'llell Uni-
verity. To take his place Foster L. 
Dennis '01, who has taken his Mas-
ter's degree at Cornell was elected. 
An instructor was added in the de-
partment of German and French to 
relieve professors in those depart-
ments, in the person of George W. 
Hartzell, A. M., a graduate of Le-
high, who is about to I'eceive his Ph. 
D. degree at the Uiniversity of Penn-
sylvania. 
'The Board wa pleased to learn 
through the registrar that the en-
ro]]ment of fre hmen for September 
is over 50 per cent in advance of last 
year at this t ime. 
The graduation fee for n ext year 
was fixed at $20.00. This will in-
A WARDED AT COMMENCEMENT elude important alumni prerogatives. 
The Executive and F inance Com-
PRIZES AND DEPT. HONOR 
(Coni inuert from page 1) mittees were given authority to enact 
Hambul'g, Pa. impoTtant business transactions in 
* 
'19-Philip J. May was awarded the 
degree of Doctor of Divinity by Ced-
arville College, Cedarville, Ohio, on 
June 2 in recognition of his splendid 
service to the Church and to human-
ity. 
Dr. May has been home on a fur-
lough from his station at Foulassi, 
French Cameroun, West Africa, for 
nearly a year. This time has been 
spent in California, and in a lecture 
tour for the Presbyterian Board of 
FOleign Missions in the Universit~' of 
California, Ashland Oregon Normal 
College, Oregon State College, Albany 
College, Williamette UniVErsity, and 
the University of Washington. 
Dr. May and wife will sail from 
New York on June 20 to resume their 
wOl'k in the mission field. 
* * * 
'21-Mrs. Marguerite Moyer Crane 
has returned from Paris, France, 
·where she has been living for several 
~'ears . Mr. and Mrs. Cune are plan-
nirg to establish residence in N, w 
Following the business meeting the 
Club met at 5.30 p. m. for a banquet 
in the upper dining-room. This d in-
ner, which was attended by all the 
past presidents, mal ked the twentieth 
anniversary of the founding of the 
Club. 
The program following the banquet 
con lsted of "A Short History of the 
Ur inus Woman' Club," by Mrs. 
Harvey Johnson '08, solo, "In Time of 
Roses" and "Slave Song," by Mrs. 
Robert Farley; a short talk, entitled 
"Ufe," by Mrs. S3muel Lippencott 
Borton, a past president of the Fed-
Hation of Music Club and Octave 
Club; and "Song of May," rendered 
by Miss Iris Lutz '33. The enter-
tainment was brought to a close by 
the singing of the "Campus Song." 
----u----The Duttera Prize in Church His - ('onnection with the financing of the 
tory, Twenty-five Dollal's, to Elmer new science building, and for carry- It all depends on "w". The "Eton-
W. J. Schmitt of Philadelphia, Pa. ing on the current business during * * * * * wian" will h£nceforth be the name of 
York City. 
The Ursinus Woman' Club Prize the summer. '29-David Harrison has completed the Elizabethtown College yearbook, 
of Twenty Dollar, awarded at grad- Adjournment was made to meet at his residence work at Duke Univer- and the "Etonwian" will be the name 
uation to the young woman who has the call of the president. sit~, Durham, North Carolina, for the of their we t' kly paper. 
attained the highes t distincti on in u---- degree of Doctor of Philosophy. Mr. -~=============== 
athktic SPOlts, to Marion Blew of ALUMNI ASSOCIATION ELECTS Harrison is now working on his dis- To Look Your Best Visit-
PRES. A D MRS. (nlWAKE 
nO'T TO .'ENlhR CLASS 
President and Mr . George L. Om-
wake w re ho~ts to mcmbel's of the 
senior class, Friday evening, .June 8, 
al the Sup I' House . Thi s, the PI' "i -
dent's r ception, is an arnual affair, 
being given by the president to the 
g l'aduati rg class shortly before om-
mencement. 
The earlie3t part of the evenir,g 
was devot d to the receiving of sen-
iors by th ho. ts. Bridge and a dain-
ty luncheon constituted the remain-
dt r of the venittg's entertainment. 
Thi is the la t social -vent of the 
year in which the. enio!' class a s a 
whole takes part. Practically all the 
members of the class of '34 were pres-
ent. 
COLLEGEVillE NATIONAL BANK 
If you want t commit the 
crime of KILLI G TIME be 
sure it is your own. 
DR. RUSSELL B. HUNSBERGER 
DENTIST 




Open Und r New Management 
THOMAS FUSCO, Prop. 
t aks, Chops, • pagh tti Platters 
Regular Dinner and andwiches 
Room 
Perkiomen Valley 
Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 
Collegeville, Pa., 
Is Sixty-three Years Old. 
Judge It By Its Local Loss-
Paying Record, 
Its Financial Condition 
and Its 




Skilled workmen wax enthu-
siastic when given tools and ma-
terials with instructions to do 
their best. This is undoubtedly 
the reason why many printing or-
ders placed with us have been lift-
ed so far above the commonplace. 
Geo. H. Buchanan Co. 
44 North Sixth St., 
Bell, Lambard 04-14 
Philadelphia 
Keystone, Main 78-59 
Philadelphia, Fa. sertation. 
The Ur inu. Circle Prize, increased DR. ERNEST C. WAGNER HEAD * * * Muche's Barber Shop It·························· I. • for the present year from Fifteen to (Continued from page 1) '30-Rev. and Mrs. Homer D. 110 Main Street (Below Railroad) = II 
Twent~r Dollars , which is awarded to back '21, Miss Florence Brooks '12, Pease, Trappe, Pa., announce the Two Barbers Pro pt and Courteous • • 
the young woman who has written Dr. R. H. Spangler '97, D. L. Helff- marriage of the ir daughter, Sadie - Ser~ice II Best Wishes = 
~:y~l~s~/~~~.~~stto;\on,v~l~~~n!~dA~~~: ~i~~'R~sri:' i;~n~i;ls8,CI:~~ ~m~e~~ ~~!.i;O:', 1~34~obert C. Welsh, on Jan- Ladies Hair Cutting a Specialty Ii E 
May Brooks of Wash ington Squal'e, O'Donnell, Jr., '34. Miss Pease has bEen engaged in \.. FOR A = 
Pa. After considerable discussion the social service work for the past eight- COMPLIMENTS • 
The President's A ward, a gold association decided to ask the Board teen months with the Emergency Re- • = · 
medal to the student who throughout of Directors of the College to add a lief Board in Pottstown, Pa., and WIll FRANK R. WATSON 1= Pleasant II 
his college course has won the high- modest amount to the graduation fee continue in this capacity. • •
e t distinction in athletics, to Walter of each student, and that this amount * :I< * * * Edkins « Thompson I, :: II 
Tropp of Brooklyn, N. Y. be turned over to the Alumni Associa- '31-John H. Sando was marriEd on :: II 
The Van:ity Club Trophy for the tion, thereby making every graduate May 27 to Miss Esther Gabriel, of • Su m mer • 
winner of the annual Interclass Track of th~ ~ollege a life member of the Quarryville, Pennsylvania 111 St. . :************************; :: == 
and Field Meet to the Class of 1936, association. Paul's Reformed Church, in Quany- ~ H a ro I d W 0 Iff *:1 • 
Thomas J. Beddow, president. It was further decided to authorize ville. Rev. Gabriel, the bride's father, ~ * * !! II 
D t H 
'* Manufacturer's Agent * - • 
epar ment onol's were given to the Executive Committee to act in I paformed the ceremony, assisted by * . . * I :J • 
eight members of the graduating conjunction with a committee of the Rev. C. H. Kichline, pastor of St. ~ 22 N. SIXth St., Phlla., Pa. * I ~ URSINUS • 
class. These are as follow s: S. Lillian Board of Directors in working out a Paul's Church. * 601 N. 3rd. St., Camden, N. J. ~ : \I II 
Kel'n in the Dc:partment of Chemis- plan of re-organization of the associa- * . * BAND UNIFORlIlS, :~ : ~ COLLEGE • 
try; R. Nadine Jones in the Depart- tion in conformity with the proposed '32-Evclyn Glazier will teach Eng- ~ FRESHMAN CAPS, ** . ~ .-
E I h < h .... . * FRE H~JAN BUTTONS * I ::t ment of ng is; Rose-Marie Bru- c an~es: The assocl.atlOn deCIded Ji~h in the Cheltenham TownshIp * AWARD CUPS" TROPHIf:S. * ~ SUPPL Y = 
baker in the Department of Religion; tha~ If It be f~und feaSIble the a.nn~al HIgh School next year. I ~ STICKER PENNANTS" SEALS, * I.., -
Mary E. Myers, N. Louree Rem - busmess mep.t1ng of the aSSOCIatIOn * * * * * I * FELT,. CHENNELI. I.ETTERS, ~ :I OR II 
burg, Martha M. Moore, Evelyn E. shall be held in connection with the '33-Eugene MillEr will be awarded 1* NO"EI.TIES, lIfEDALS "TIES, * j ST E -
Virgin in the Department of French; Alumni Dinner. After the pre enta- the degree of Master of Arts at Clark ~ .'HATERNITY HATS, = :J == 
Esther R. Lightner in the Department tion of the new president the meeting University, Worcester, Massachusetts, ~ {'J.ASS BUTTONS. * :I I 
of Spanish. adjourned. on Monday June 11. *************************! , •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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